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In the xatter of Ap~lication of ) 
SOUT~ ~AC!FIC CO~~~ for an ) 
orderauthor1zing the construction } 
at grade of a side track. across a ) A~,l1oat1on No. 12.540. 
~ortion of First Street, in the Cit~ ) 
0:£ Oakl$.lld~ COtmty of Alameda., State), 
of California. ) 
-----------------------------) 
3Y ~EE CO~SSIO~: 

C~D:;R ..... _--_..-. 

Southern ?acific CO::Dl'aXlY, So corporation,. filed the abov&~ 

enti tled a:9;91ication w:t th til1~ CO::nmi$s10n on the 16th day:, of ?e'b.-

ruary, 1926, a:':,k1:cg :for 'authority to construct a 21de traek a.t 

gra.de across s. portion of First Street, in the City of" Oaklsnd~ 

CO'Qlt1 of Alameda, Stete ot California, e.s here1nafte:r- set forth. 

Zae ne-oess.ery franchizGs or :permits (Ord.inances 11'013. 325 &: 312 and 

Deeds dated OctOber 16,1869,. and Jan'O.ary'12,. 1912) have been grant-
" ,." 

, ' 

ed'by said Ci~ of Oakland for the construction of said crossing 

at grade. !t a:&,oars to this COmmission that the l'resent:proceed.~, 

ing is not one in which a. public hearing 1s neoessary; that 1 t is 

nei ther reasonc.ble nor' :practicable' at :th1s time to :9ro:v1de Co grade 
'I ~. 

se,aratioll t or'to avoid a g::oade crossing at the :!to1nt mentioned in 

tMs '6.1',110a tion With said :portion ot': First Street and' that th1s' 

s:.?p11cation should 'be granted. 3ubjec't to the c'onditions, hereinatter 

speci:f1ed, therefore, 

IT IS EZR.:.-:BY O?D~ that :!iermission and aut1:.or1ty 'be' :'and 

it is herebygrentedto Southern ~acii1c Com~an~ to construot a side 
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track at grade across a portion ot First Street, in thG City o~ 

Oakle:nd., Count,. of Alameda, State ot CalifOrnia, as follows: 

New Track Connection 

BEGI~ING at s. l'o1nt in th.e eXisting Westbound ma1n line ot th& 
Central ~a.ci:eic Ey. Co. 1n First St., City of Oakland, Oounty 0:£ 
Alameda, State of Oalifornia, 'S9.id ::t0int being more :p8.rt1cule.rl::; 
described as being distant 39 ft. more or 1&e3 southerly at right 
angles !rom So point in the northerly line Of said. l~t St.·, whieh 
sa1.d point in said northerly line of 1st St. is d1stant 180 :ft •. 
more or less easterly :trom the easterly line of Brc.sh St.;thencC' 
from said ~oint of beginDing roesterly thru a $t8~dard No. 10 turn-
out to thE) right, 80 ft.;_ more Or less to a !,)oint; thence continu-
ing westerly in a straight line and be6.:nng 50 *' to the' right 
or northerly from :! line 1'$.r$o1le1 to the cen te,r line of the .exist-
ing track through the last mentioned pOint a distance of re ft. 
more or less to a l'oint; thence in ~ curve to tho right having a 
rad.ius of 279 •. 6 ft .. villo-se tangent at the last d.escribed. 'OOillt is 
the la.st described course, s. di.steIl.ce ot 49 ft~ more or loss to s. 
pOint,. said. point being Q;istsnt at right angle~ 18 f.t.morao%' 
less southerly- from a l'ount in tho &.forese.1a. northorly l1neo~ 
1st St., which said ~o1nt in the northerly line of l~t St. is 
<iistant 24 ft. more or less e'$st{lr1y i'rom the easterly l1ne of 
3rush St.; thence .from the las.t describee. 'l')oint on t.b.e·' cu.-va 
hereina"oove described,. Westerly and tangent' to' zeid curve 40 t.t. 
more or less to a l'oint; thel:.ce on t? curve to t1:.e left· tangent 
to last d.escribed course" and heVing a rad.ius of 200.;.5 :ft .• , a. . 
c.istance ot 75 ft. to eo ;point in the e~icting siding in First St.,. 
se-id :!ioin't'bei:c.g 10 ft. IDo=e or less westerlY' along, $~it1., siding 
'from the westerlY line of Brush. St. . 

Treckto be ~emo~e~ .. 
:BEGI;~.I.'l.tNG nt e. l'oint in the existing sio.ing on Pir:;,t St., Oc.k"';' 
lencl, said. :point being more;particUlarly d.escribed. ~s 'l)e1:c.g 
d.istant 8.5 ft. at right angles from a point in the northerly . 
line of PirstS·t., which :.?oint. in t:c.e northerly line o:!let St. 
is distant 44 ft. mere or less easter11 trom easterly line o~ , 
E:r\lsh St.; thence from said :!toint of be51nni:c.gwesterl~ and. ;par';' 
s.llel With the northerly line of let St. 55 :ft. more'or less to· 
~ ,Oint; thence folloWing th~ curvature of s~1d sidinswest~rly. 
~d to the left or .southerly' e. distenee of 79 ft. more or less ~o 
~ :901nt in ssid. sid.ing w.b.1c::b., is distant lO ft. westorly from the 
Westerly line of.BrusA St. 

Track·to 'be·!!ovecl· 

~!lmrrG et a ~oint in the ~Xist1ng siding in First St., Oak-
l~d, said ~oint o{ling more ~artloularl~ described aebeing d1S-
tant8.S ft. southerly at right angles trom a ,Oint· in the north-
erly line of 1st St.'. Which. sa.id :?oint in' the northerly line of let 
St. is distant 44:. :ft •. more or less easterly from .the oasterly line 
of Brush St.; thence from said ~oint of beginning westerly on the 
e.rc of a curve to the right or northerly, having ~ radius: of Z82.2 
:!t., a distance of 44.5 ft. more or less to a. point in the oost- '. 
er1y line of Brush St.;, and distant thereon IS :ft .. more or le&s. . 
southerly trom the afo=csaid.northerlYt line ot l~t St~ 

i 
, I 
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and as shown by the map Cr;est~rA D1v'n.~ Dwg;O.:.719, Sheeti} 
. . 

.I 

a:tteched. to the a~,lice. t1on; said. crossing to be constructed su'l>-

ject to the folloWing cond.1 t1.ons, lULr:lely: 

(1) ~he entire expense of oonstructing the orossing 

together' vli.th'the cost of 1 ts' .al.S.intene.nce the<~ee.fter. in good aJ:ld 

:first-class cO!ld1tior. for the sefe snd conven1:ent use o:fthe :9Ub11e, 
shell be borne by applicant. 

-;: I 

(2} .Said cross1ngshell 'oe, construQ,ted. equal or' sUl'er-

!oor to t"e shoWD.$.s Standard., :No.2, in General Orde,r 110. 72 of'" 
, ~ : 

" . 
this CO.Dll:ll1ssion and sll.s.llbe constructed. without Superele,vat1on 

Slld of. e. Width to conform to the.t :D'ortion of said First 'Street 

now graded. p With the to~s of r~ils !lush With the roadway, 'and With 
! 

grades 0;2, o.pprotlch no'~ exoeeding one- Cl) )tar cent; shall ,be pro-

tected by a suitable ¢r03~1ng Sign and shall in ever:r.waybe made 

sate :for the :!:,assage th~reo.~.er of vehicles' and 'other road. traffic:' 

(~) ..tPl'11Ce.n~ shall, Wi thin thirty (30) days thereat~r, 
notify this' COmmission, ':1:0. Wl"1 tine, of the cOJ:rl3>letion ot t.l:.e in';'; 

• )1/ ; 

stallat10n of said crOs~:i:lg. 

(4) If, zaid. .c,ro$s~ng Shall, not, have been installed Wi tlt-

in one yee.r from the tUl.'":V: o! ~his order, the authOrization h&re>~' 

granted sheJ.l thenlepse e::!ld become. VOid, unless fur.ther time 1z 
granted br subsequent order. 

(5) Noth1ng in 'this order shall be c~nstrued as an 

~uthorization by this COmmission tOr the construction of e track 

in such a manner as Will be contra.%7 to any ,of thG ,roVisions ot, 

Cenel"el 'Order No. 26-a ot '.this CO!Wllise1on. 

(6) The Commission rese%"7ea the right: to me.ke $uch fur"';' 

ther ,orders relative to thclocetion, construction, operation. 

maintenance and J:)rotection'of said crossing as to it, 'T1J1ly eeem rish,t 



s.:o.d pro;9or, 3lld. to revoke its;germ1es1on if, :tn its judgment, the·· 

p",bl1e convenionce and noceesi ty demand ell.ch e.ct1on. 

!!he authority herein granted ~b.."'.ll 'become eifeetive on 

the da~ hereof. 

Dated at Sen Francisco, Ca11form.a,th!.s 
lterch •. 1926.. 

Commi ee1 onere·. 


